
Chocolate Covered Cherry Milkshake! 

Vegan, Non-Dairy, Sugar Free, Gluten Free, Soy Free, and RAW 

Ingredients 

 8 oz (1 cup) chocolate non-dairy milk (I used unsweetened chocolate almond) 

 1 cup frozen cherries (I used black sweet cherries) 

 1 frozen banana, cut into chunks 

 1 tsp vanilla extract 

 2 Tbsp cocoa powder (also could use carob powder or chocolate protein powder) 

 Optional: 2 pkts stevia 

 Top with handful(s) of cocoa nibs and finely shredded coconut 

 

Directions: 

Measure out your chocolate non-dairy milk. Add the frozen cherries, frozen banana chunks, 
vanilla extract, cocoa powder, and stevia. Make sure your blender is all set up, then press GO! 

At this point, there are three possibilities: whether having a milkshake, a smoothie, or a bowl of 
ice cream. If you want the consistency of a milkshake, keep blending until smooth and liquidy – 
if needed, you can pour a little more chocolate non-dairy milk in at a time until you reach the 
right consistency (you may have to add a little more stevia depending on the amount of milk you 
add extra). If you want a smoothie, blend until thick and almost a liquid. Or if you want ice 
cream, just blend until all combined – it starts out looking like ice cream – and thick and creamy 
like it – and the more you blend, the more like a milkshake it becomes. 

Once you reach the right consistency, pour into a glass, top with handful(s) cocoa nibs and 
shredded coconut, and serve! 

 

You can also just use regular milk (like plain or vanilla) just add about a tsp or so of cocoa 

powder/carob powder. Chocolate syrup works. You could even just use the chocolate milk you 

can buy. 
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